Phytoliths are ergastic siliceous substances present abundantly within intercellular spaces as well as inside the cells of numerous plants. Being made up of silica, they are nondegradable and hence found preserved as microfossils in various substrata. This property of phytoliths extends its significance in the field of paleobotany, geology, and archaeology. Soil analysis for eking out phytoliths has been often exercised for reconstructing paleophytogeography of extinct grasslands. Plants accumulate silica and convert them into crystals when their concentration reaches certain maxima. Deciphering the types of phytoliths at historically rich sites, we can predict the culture of ancient farming. Finding such peerless opulence of phytoliths in paleobotany, the present review was designed to compile the data of phytoliths in various plants. The data compiled in this review will help researchers tracing the link between phytoliths and its source plant at the target sites.
Introduction
Silica is important for the growth and development of the plants (Agarie, Agata, Uchida, Kubota, & Kaufman, 1996) . It is absorbed through roots in the form of monosilicic acid through the water conducting tissue, i.e., xylem (Blackman and Parry, 1968) . Many plant species deposit silica in their intercellular or extracellular location in the cells. These silica bodies are called phytoliths. They are found deposited in both over and between leaf veins, culms, and in epidermis of inflorescence and rarely in seeds (Zsuzsa et al., 2014) . Phytolith has been used for various types of mineral deposition that may be siliceous and calcareous particles that show a great difference in their structure and taxonomic attributes (Shakoor & Bhat, 2014) .These have been extracted from many different plant organs such as leaves, stems, inflorescence, seeds, and roots. Current knowledge suggests that phytoliths are restricted to the vascular plants, with high production levels and common family-specific forms occurring in the pteridophytes (tree ferns and horsetails), basal angiosperms (magnolias), and monocotyledons (particularly the grasses and sedges), eudicots. These are inorganic and thus resistant to the forces of decay that cause the destruction of other types of plant materials, and they survive in a well-preserved state over long periods of time. These have been found to be advantageous for the growth and development of many plants (Matoh et al., 1986) . It also helps the plants to overcome various biotic and abiotic stresses (Epstein, 1999; Ma and Yamaji, 2006) .The existence of phytoliths in the plant tissues has structural and protective role against fungi, insects, and herbivores (Shakoor et al., 2014) . Silica bodies are abundant and morphologically distinct as well as more durable in soil for 1000 years even after the death and decay of the plants (Piperno & Pearsall, 1998) . The structural hierarchy and durability of this element in the form of phytoliths in different parts of the plant (Chauhan, Tripathi, Kumar, & Kumar, 2011) as well as in the soil has proven the possibilities to solve the archaeological problems and to identify the crop plants which were grown in our past (Twiss 1987) . The archeological and paleoecological significance of phytoliths has researched under the various names that are opal phytoliths, silica phytoliths, silica cells, plant opal, biogenic opal, or simply phtyoliths (Albert et al., 2001) . Phytoliths are present in various shape and sizes depending upon the location of its deposition and the age of the plant. Plant does not use the silica for any of its metabolic processes and deposit them as silica gel. As the concentration of silica gel increases, it gradually crystallizes into a solid silt-sized particle. When plant dies, the phytoliths are released into the soil (Shakoor & Bhat, 2014) . Numerous angiosperms, gymnosperms, and pteridophytes produce large quantity of phytoliths. Among the pteridophytes species of Equisetaceae, there are heavy silicon accumulators which use them as nutrient (Chen et al., 1969) . Silica may get deposited in any of the cells of dermal, ground, and the vascular tissues. Hyper-accumulation of silicon in plants helps them for growing under biotic and abiotic stresses like heavy metal, drought, salinity, and pathogens (Ma and Yamaji, 2006) . Among recent advances in plant identification, phytoliths have got substantive importance in the identification of different taxa at various levels of hierarchy. Many taxa in family Poaceae are characterized by the phytoliths with specific morphological characteristics; hence, they extend their significance in taxonomic as well. When the plants die, phytoliths are released from the plant tissues, and released phytoliths from the plant tissues become the microfossil of that plant. These microfossils are formed in different plant parts, depending on the taxa and most commonly within epidermal cells of aerial structures but also sometimes within wood, mesophyll, and roots. Silica deposition can be actively controlled by plants through physiological mechanisms and in relation to specific cells and passive potentially leading to silicification of a more variable range of cells and areas of plant tissue. Areas of epidermal tissue can become silicified, and these conjoined phytoliths are commonly referred to as silica skeletons (Ryanet 2014) . Production of silica in the bark is greater than the wood; phytoliths in wood have long since been recorded in the frame of wood anatomical research (Collura & Neumann, 2017) . However, many plant species do not produce phytoliths but an important factor for understanding phytolith production is that patterns of solid silicon accumulation, together with the placement of the hardened deposits in specific tissues and cells of plants, are quite similar in plant species and their most closely related taxa regardless of the environmental conditions of growth (Shakoor & Bhat, 2014) . The initial interest in phytolith type was focused on their diagnostic potential in plant taxonomy and phytoliths were observed in situ. Study of phytoliths morphotype in grasses and modern plants can be used for the identification of botanical remains in fossil records (Esteban et al., 2016) . However, the physiological role of silicon in vascular plants is still an open subject; silicon may act as an essential or a beneficial element depending on the species. So, the phytolith analysis can be a valuable tool in the study of the vegetation history (Carnelli, Theurillat, & Madella, 2004) . The present review was designed to show the distribution of different phytolith types present in various plant species.
Collection of data
The data of phytoliths were collected from 21 research articles from 1978 to 2017 and presented in Table 1 . Figure 1 showed the number of families in which phytolith analysis has been reported and from the analyzed data it was found that Pteridaceae (156 plant species) followed by Poaceae (140 plant species) and Fabaceae (29 plant species) showed maximum number of plant species in which phytolith analysis has been done. The various methodological approaches adapted by researchers for the phytolith analysis were shown in Figure 2 . From the data, it was found that dry ashing method was followed by wet oxidation method, and wet ashing methods are mainly applied for the digestion of samples to carry out the phytolith analysis.
Future directions
It has been more than 150 years since the phytolith research began in Germany which interpreted the shape of silica bodies formed in plants (Piperno, 1988 (Piperno, , 2006 Struve, 1835) . Since then substantive phytolith research has been progressed in various field of science. The archaeologists used phytolith to predict early human agritarian contributions to understand human past. The extensive research is required to understand the isotopic depositions of phytoliths (Hart, 2016) . Phytolith analysis of top soil helps in reconstructing paleological environments of various proxies . However, lack of standard procedures is the major stumbling block to exploit full potential of phytolith research in wider areas pertaining to development of reliable models in archeological studies (Zurro, García-Granero, Lancelotti, & Madella, 2016) . There is compelling necessity of describing additional geographical areas for available phytolith diversity (Zurro et al., 2016) . Phytolith carbon sequestration presents mainly to the carbon cycle, and hence it is important to integrate plant-soil silica cycling in biogeochemical cycling of carbon. Studies with terrestrial biogeochemical cycles should pursue more clearly about the plant-soil silica-carbon modeling to drive the biogeochemical carbon sequestration (Song, Liu, Strömberg, Yang, & Zhang, 2017) . Sequestration of carbon in phytoliths is considered as stable carbon sink process in terrestrial ecosystems to reduce the impact of Morgan-Edel et al. (2015) climate change. However, modifications with addition of basalt powder indicate good method to enhance the biogeochemical carbon sequestration in crops and may be an effective method to reduce the global warming indirectly (Guo et al., 2015) .
Conclusions
The present review attempts to compile the data of phytoliths in various plants analyzed by various researchers from time to time. It will help the workers of scientific community in tracing the relationship between phytoliths and its source plant at the target sites. It was observed that maximum plants eked for phytolith distribution belonged to family Pteridaceae followed by Poaceae family. The most common method used for the digestion of samples for phytoliths preparation is dry ashing method followed by wet oxidation method. The most common type of phytolith reported was blunt ends with smooth followed by rondel and elliptical type of phytoliths.
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